
ALL FARM ER8Gr"gersMYBOffiEIUL els' CiKWAP'P Some of them- -

Boiong PIRYFRS' II llJMfF .

The Cooperative Siore,
Oliver "Newdeparture" Gangplow.
Columbus Buggy Co's . .

"Of all the absuraities and abomi-

nations which' have assumed the
name of religion, I know of none
more pernicious and atheistical
in. its tendency than the sentiment
which is tenaciously maintained
by modern Antinomians 'that
christians are set free from the
law of God as a rule of conduct.' "
AU this strikes Mr. D. square in
the face, for ho said in the presence
of a large number at the tent, that
the law of God, the ten command-
ments were "a dead issue,"

7 I ,

'1 - .Ablb-exi-- a, Oregon.

r. Joseph J. Bill,
Graduate, IA. E. C V. S-- , London, Eng.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.

CHRONIC DISEASES a SPECIALTY
am prepareu i uu an kiiius in veterinary nursery, Aiiium-uiuuii- uwia BI Hpeclulty. (This Is the only true method of operating on hoines.) Hpeylng of cattle and

hogs on short notice. I will treat all animals In the most approved procedure of V eterinury
Surgery. If you have any Hick animals It will be to your Interest to call on

DR. JOS. J. BILL, Commercial Stables. Athena Oregon.

, . , . . .

Chas. H.

Is tu the Interests of--
i

g;v ryon
CLARK WALTER. , Manager,

Hi! AO O OU ADD
U HMO. U. OflHnr,

fSuccessor to N. A. Miller.l

PAINTER & PAPERH ANGER

Esfimates on all WorK Furnished.

House painting, Decorating, Paper

Hanging a specialty, Car-

riage Painting. ,

PHOTOGRAPHS!

PHOTOGRAPHS!

IMPORTERS OF

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL, i

FflRT nICtiINELRT.
FRONT, FIRST AND VINE STS., PORTLAND, OR.

. mi-.-

Photographs in Every MJ

Buggies; Racine Co's

Hacks, the celebrated
Wide-lir- e Bain wagon.
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STEEL HEADER
especially adapted to Oregon, Washington ail Jialo.

Jtv rill I f! I D f! I t I

wts'&SZ& I ULL UIIIULL

. iZzJ3pK$A ALL STEEL

SfeMl HAY PRESSES

Lm HAY TEDDERS

DISCHARGE BINDER
A It .1 I

most ccuiioiiuvhi iumtT muuc
FRAME BINDER.
MARKET WAGONS,

urn tmiiiu'c ctiid TDnrTintii rmciMC

THE NEW STAR VIBRATOR

An Entirely New Machine built on now
anrt ntccesaful principle!.

uiit uKKiAbu, rnuuas.. I

TOP BUGGIES, UHTS, tlU.,i
FARMERS CARRIAGES.

A.tmim nin piup nntn tiiifiAiir I
.1? ua I am ftu rinc nuu wnuun. i

CATALOGUE FREE.

Mng'r, Athena, Or,!
i South side Main Street.

tV ft'&J3r,3 iiti k--Tl '3JKjf 1
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STY Ij IE3
Call on

IIATTO THE BOSS

, PHOTOGRAPHER.
Sucecor to VnmmmK.

Main St. Athena.

Coppving and Enlarging, Viewine at eaa- -
enable rate. and sea him.

Dealers In- -

H A R
.
DWARF
W BtV

FARMINC IMPLEMENTS 1 1

J
Have constantly on

hand a full line of

arming implements

J". B. G-OIRJLA-

-- THE-

COMMERCIAL
Livery, Feed Sale

STABLES,
- Oregon.Athena, -

The best Turnouts in Umatilla A

County. Stock boarded by

Day, WeeK or Month.

Special attention given to Commer-

cial travelers. Give me a call.

G.M.FROOME.

Agents Wanted on Salary and Com-

mission for The Onl v Authorized
WOAPrlY IIP JAMES G. BLAINE.
By Oull Hamilton, his literary executor, with
i.. n.nnuratlnn nfhla family, nlld for Mr

Maine' Complete Works, "Twenty Yearn of
ConirreHH ," and his later book, "Political

One pnwpectus for theae three
iiait tu.IHr.iT hnokx in the market' A. K. P.
Jordan of Me., took 112 order from ; first 110

etillH; uKeht'H protlt 1!W- - 50. Mrs. Mallard of O.

took lo orders, IS Seal Russia In 1 day; protlt
Jiti.ia. K. N. Hlcc of Mass. took Z7 oruers in
2davs; protlt W7.iSi. J. Partridge or Me. took
borders from SH calls; profit $7'.2u. E- - A,

n.rniN nir took r4 orders In 4 days;
nmflt'MM.Zi. Exclusive Territory given. If
you wish to make LAKOE MONEY, write
Immediately for terms to
THE HENBY BILL PUB CO., Norwich. Conn

TAFT TOLBERT & CO.,

GENERAL

Blacksmiths,
Fourth Street, Athena, Ore.

ALL KINDS OF MACHINE

REPAIRING AT LOW

RATES.

Horse shoeing Wagon Work

MONEY
To Loan on Improved Farms.

Property at Low Rates.
Can get Money
In less time than anyone
Else can get it.

I HAVE
For sale a number of

Choice Farms, including
One of the best farms in Uma-

tilla County,
Two miles from Athena.

A NUMBER-- V

Of choice Residence Lots
In Athena, on easy terms.

Insurance in the following
Leading Companies:
London and Lancashire,
Lion, Imperial, Caledonian,

Liverpool, London & Globe,
and the Continental, the .

Great farm Company.
T .D. HARPER, Athena, Oregon.

. Iay up.
All parties knowing themselves

indebted to me, are notified to
come forward and settle without
delay.

Jan. 1st
-- -

tf. nTa. mule'iT

nnmrvr 'REAPERS
MOWERS

charaotcrlxed tbe old rellabl Barkers
Mowiri hare been added many new
featuraa lncludlug a power balance for
lifting the entter bar. ate.

bODD'S N2 2
EmDoijiie oil miaclples aid new Improvements,

UKIln V. CCI C
llftllU OC ULLI

DUMP HORSE .Zi--

4;Jt'
HAY RAKES, 7 M
HAY LOADERS

ADRIANCE REAR
m 1 m - - 1 .1

Alio iigiitcst uev Daianceu9
BUCKEYE STEEL

SCHUTTLER FARM &
1 1

fMii ..ssASEND FOR 1893

J. H. CLARK,
FIRST SiTlOML

BMK o
SU

OF HTHEHfl. Pnvs

j h. D.
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- GATE CITY HACKS "
j

j j

"truth is STRANGER THAN FIC- -
TION.

Eld. Dais ley called to an Account by
D. E. Scoles.

"No rogue e'r telt the halter,
WitU good opinion or the law."

. . -- Hudibras. ,

Ed. Press: Eld. D. seems to
take ray last article very hard;
but it ia no wonder when we re-

member that "It is the shot bird
that flutters."

With regard to Alexander Camp-
bell, ' I have shown that he said
just what I claimed, and when he
speaks of the "fourth ' principle of
the everlasting ten" and quotes the
4th commandment, and speaks of
"the seventh day," I claim it is
no injustice to A. C. to quote him
as l nave done: in iact u. sam
to me, when I gave him the re-

ference for A. C'e. language "I
know he did bold thnt position,
but ' afterward changed." And
lest, since Mr. D. says the ten
commandments are a "dead is-

sue" he should be inclined to
break the 9th by ' denying such
damaging testimony, say
that I have witnesses who heard
him make the statement above
quoted. At any rate, A. C's. testi-

mony remains, notwithstanding
the fact that Mr. D. tries to make
it appear that he didn't mean
what he said. ,

'
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Then Mr. D. undertakes to help
himself out of the dilemma, by
perile - argument (?) of obeying in
the spirit without the letter. But
in, so doing Mr. D. acts on the
same principle that an old lady
did, who professed to be a chris
tian, and was stealing hay; but to
ease her conscience, (and, like Mr.

' D. keep the law in the spirit) said
while pulling out the hay. "No
difference what your hands are
doing just so your heart is right."
A person may keep the law in
the letter, while violating it in the
spirit, as Christ shows in Matt
28 that lustful thoughts are a vio- -'

lation of the law; but it is utterly
'

impossible for any one to violate
the law in the letter, (that is do
the outward act) and keep it in the
spirit.

Let us examine the law and see
if the letter can be changed and
the spirit remain the same. "Thou
6hall not bear false witness against
thy neighbor." How shall we

change that? Probably to leave
out "not" would please some.

"Thou shall not kill."
"Thou shalt not steal" etc.
Any fair minded reasoner can

see that the forms or letter cannot
be changed without destroying the
sense of the language. So it is
with all of them, except the fourth
commandment, and when that is
reached lo; presto! change I and
sunday stands in place of the Sab-

bath of the Lord; an institution too
. without so much as a line of Scrip-
ture intimating its sacredness, or
showing that the followers of
Christ are to keep it.

So the whole law is made null
, and void in order to get rid of the

Sabbath, and then the other nine
commandments are grateful back
in, and Sunday a spurious "Lord's
day" is put in place of the true.
Such are some of the fallacies of
Antinomianism.

1 reiterate the statement to
which Mr. D. takes exceptions that
A. C, Mr. D. and all others who
hold to such pernicious doc- -

trines aue antinomians, I will prove
it:

Webster in his unabridged dic-

tionary edition 188G thus defines
"Antinomian:" "Ono of a sect
who were charged with maintain-
ing that under the gospel dispen-
sation the moral law is of no use
or obligation." And ho further
says under "Law" def. 9 Moral
Law The moral law is summarily
contained in the docaloguc, written
by the finger of God on two tables
of stone, and delivered to Moses
on Mt. Sinai. Ex. 20. So, accord-
ing to Mr. Webster an Antinomian
is one who denies the binding
force Of the decalogue or ton com-

mandments, and Mr. D. is surely
one of the most pronounced of that
class. So, if W ebster understands
the use of the English language
I am correct in my naming Mr. 1).
an Antinomian, and I have noth-
ing to retract.

' But let us see further, if my use
of it is in common parlance of the
term.

John Wesley says: "Bowaro of
Antinomianism, making void the
law, or any part of it through
faith. . . . Let this bo our voice I
prize they "commandments above
gold or precious stones; Oh! what

-- love have I unto thy .Jaw?". .,..
Christain Perfection pp 44, 45.
Again he says: What is Antino-

mianism? Ans. The doctrine
- which makes void the law through

faith. What are tho main pillars.
thereof? Ans (1) That Christ
abolished the moral law; the ten
commandments (2) That there-
fore christians are not obliged to
observe it; (3) That one branch of
christians liberty is liberty from
obeying the commandments of

" ' Wesley p, 408.
' , , .

"
says:

unnno UABVEOTiun Mnu ? i
IllJiJll 11411 I I tl I I II II IRIUUII f
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and vehicles, carts,
Monitor Seeder

and Drills.

Isr, Kanager, -

S. C. Stanton
. Proprietor of the -

"OK"
MEAT MARKET,

Corner of Main & Fourth. '

Large variety of Meats al

ways on hand. See us.

Are.
you going to insure your

Grain?
JJ? yu are see Gilman. He

represents some of the
best Companies on the coast.
He writes polices for fun. See
him before placing lyour

Insurance.

C. L. SIMMONS,
MANUFACTURER OF

5
And dealei in Wood, Sand, etc.

.A.. J. FABEXB
Prorprietor of

The Athena Club Rooms
Fine Cigars a Specialty.

ATHENA RESTAURANT.

Mrs Hardin, Proprietress.
II. P. Milken, Manager.

Main Street bet. Second and Third.

Can be recommended to the pub-
lic as first-cla- ss in every

particular.
None but White Help Employed,

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

DAY OR NIGHT.

Suppers for Special Occasions
II ELS 25 Ci

THE- -

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL

J. W. Frooma & Son Props- -

The Only First-Clas-s

Hotel in the City.
iiul the oulv one that can accommodate

coimnerolal men and traveler.

1 HE ST. NICHOLS HOTEL.

r'n I.a recommended for ite olean and
ell veutelated rooms, in which will

j
be found everything congenial

riio'dinuig room ate under the supervision
- of Mrs. Froome and the table is sup--'

plied with the best the market
affords.

" Athena; okegox:

supply yo eJ T.TtH.!!mT4
. Grower, SU i oa,

c"1,

call and Get Prices.

Cox, McRae & Co, Athena

- ' '.THE

ATHENA LIVERY STABLE

Further Mr. I), says if I am a
christian in truth and obey the
commandments of God in Ex. 20.

"why not , bo eircumsized and
keep the Passover?"

One would scarcely expect such
brilliancy of reasoning from such

source but it is hard to tell
what straights a man may be
driven into when he shuts his
eves to the truth of God.

Truly the Lord said of such a
class. "For this people's heart is
waxed gross, and their ears and eyes
they have cu)Sed; lest at any
time they should see with their
eyes, and hear with their ears, and
should understand with their
heart, and should be converted,
and I should heal them." Matt.
13: 15.

God spoke his eternal law .with
his own voice, and wrote it on two
tables of stone, and he neither
wrote anything else, nor spoke
anything else publicly to the peo-

ple. "And the Lord spake unto
you out of the midst of the fire;
ye heard tho voice of the words
but saw no similitude; only ye
heard a voice, and he declared un-

to you his covenant which he
commanded you to perform even
ten commandments; and he wrote
them on two tables of stone. Out
of heaven he made thee to hear
his voice that he might instruct
thee." Deut. 4: 12, 13, 30.

"These words the Lord spake
unto all your , assembly in the
mount out of the midst of the fire
of the cloud, and of the thick dark-
ness with a great voice, and he
added no more." Deut 5: 22.

In that great law there is not
a word about circumcision, or the
Passover, or any offerings, or cere-

monial rites. Those things were
some of them shadows pointing
forward to Christ, and when he
came they were all nailed to the
cross and ceased; but all the pro-

phets and apoatles testify to the
perpeutity and everlasting obliga-
tions of the ten commandments.
"That law which said thou shalt
not kill." Christ came to honor
obey and magnify the law instead
of to abolish it. Isa. 42: 21.

So it is neither logic, reason,
nor Scripture which asks that men
observe all the ceremonies and
rites of the Theocracy of Israel.
The penalty for the violation of
the law of God is not enjoined in
the law; only the Word says:
"The wages of sin is death." Rom,
G: 23. Nothing is said in the Sab-
bath commandment about offering
sacrifices, gathering , sticks, or
building a firet

All those ceremonial and civil
rites ceased when tho great antici-

pated Lamb Christ was crucified
when type met antitype, when
shadow met substance, when
Christ said "It is finished," and
"the vail of the temple was rent
in twain from the top to the bot-

tom," and the whole of the sanct-

uary service offeringsj. rites, and
ceremonies was ended; and the
law concerning them "abolished in
his flesh;" Christ "nailing it to
his cross." Hence we find that
"Circumcision is nothing but the
keeping of the commandments of
God" is something 1 Cor. 7: 10.

Christ did not pretend to give
any "new law," but plainly said
he came to "fulfill" or obey. He
kept the ten commandments, and
says, "Whosoever thereforce shall
break one of these least command
ments, and shall teach men so, he
shall be called tho least in the
kingdom of heaven; but whosoever
shall do and teach them, the same
shall be called great in the king-
dom of heaven." Matt. 5: 19.

To keep the commandments will
insure eternal life; but as no one
can keep thorn unless Christ
dwells within him, there is "noth-

ing can equal the ten command
ments because they are the only
ones which show sin and makes
us need Christ. So the Lord says,
"Let us hear tho conclusion of the
whole matter; fear God and keep
his commandments, for this is the
whole ni'TY of man." Keel. 12:
13.

Christ says, ''Blossod aro they
that do his commandments" that
they may have right to tho tree of

life, and may enter in through the
gates into the city. Kev. 22: 14

How if the opposition does not
bring up either argument or Scrip
ture, 1 shall drop the matter 6oon,
as my timo is too valuable to waste
in fighting a man of straw, or in
following the vituperations which
effervesce from a mind dwarfed by
the soul, destroying doctrines of
Antinomianism. -

"The crass withereth, the flower

fadeth; but the work of our God
shall 6tand forever."

Yours for truth and justice.
D. E. Soolks.

.. For Sale.
A cood second hand header for

sale, cheap, inquire of J. Bloch &

Co.

CAPITAL STOCK, -

J . J1. Ji 1 llliKJH.AIN . TrOD T. "M
I (Secceesor to J. A. Kelson.)

NONE BUT FIRST-CLAS- S RIGS

AUn SiFF TFM
FRANK BEAL, proprietor.

AFRESH MEAT ALWAYS ON HAND ST0CK BOARDED BY THE DYf
)

WttK UK IY1UNIH. '
Give He a TrialJ ;

solicit the patronage of the public and in
eata at the lowest prices

John Gillis.

ARE
Going to buy any
Household Furmt IF SO

Be assured it pays
Do not be influenced by what our

'
Corner Fourth & Current, Athena.

OM AILVi KANSAS CITY, ST.

PAUL, CHICAGO, ST.
LOUIS, -

AND ALL POINTS

from coming to see our goods. Come and see for yourselves. We car

$ 60000

JURATS, - - $21,000

inlprARt nil timo dpimfiit-K- Prmar ftttpntlrin
given to cojlections. Deals in foreign and ,

Lively, Cashier, . . Athena, Oregon

Meat DVCa3?:e-- b

return will give you the ' best of fresh
V KAJm iiUAU

Dan Gilli

Call on us andg et our
Prices before going elsewhere

to call on us

opponents may say to eep you

GILLIS BROS.

3

TQ TAKE.

'ml.QiJICK TO ACT
A1ANY A DOCTOR'S BILL.

Sold by Druggists Everywhere

ry a full and complete stock of Furniture, wall paper and underta ing

goods.

EASTr NORTH AND SOUTH!! ,DoXou

FEEL SIC IC? i:

t

TimeTableof Trains:
Passenger.

No 5, from Athena to Spokane and interfile- -
j

diate points, - 7:4.1 a in
No a, from Athena to Portland and intenned--
late point, leaves - SZV) p m

No II. from Pendleton to Spokane, leaven
Athena - - - 4:00 pm
No 42, from Spokane to Pendleton, leaves
Athena - - - - 4:45 p m

BALD HEADS!

Disease commonly comes on yith '

slight ; . .

symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

WV8S RIPANS TABULES

VSS3&g RIPANS TABULES

"VfiMiir TABe RIPANS TABOLES

TABULES
. R'ipaat Tubules Regufato ihe Systwi and Preserve the Health.

PULLMAN SLEEPERS, r
COLONIST SLEEPERS, '
RECLINING CIIAIR CVRS

and DINERS . . . 7

What Is the condition of yours? Is your half dry,
harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has It a
lifeless appearance? Docs It fall out when combed or
brushed ? Is It full of dandruff ? Does your scalp Itch ?
l. it drv nr in a heatd condition ? If these are some of

Steamers Portland "to San fyoursymptomsbe warned in time oryou will become bald.

SkookumRoot flair-Grow-
er

U wktyoa wl It production Is n' n jdl. tot th rwpKeftcJeotlfla
nwsrvh. Kdow11: o tlio dkoswei at IUc lisir ua ell led fc h WJ;

ryot how to tratt them. "Sk;;um "contain neither mtiwrala nor ottfc II
l not a Dy. but a iMfchtrully evwliuj u4 rstresliiBf Tonic hj MaiMht
th follicle, it ti JhUmji Kj.tr, atur iauUnff 4 ratM tairwMM

I Tto the totlp etaMi. healthy, and tn from IrHUtlnf raattoBa. by
th u ot &som feMjk lUoUruilruuu fctMO wtoo 4

EASY
tONE

GIVES SAVE
RELIEF.

Francisco every 4 Days. "

TICKETS- - AND
TO

PHOM EURO

For rates and ten era I information
call on A. R. Bradley. Depot Ticket
Agent, Athena, Oregon. - i,

W. H. HniLBUT, Asst. Gen. Pas. Agt. 254

Washington St.. Portland, Oregon. ,

If tout dnunrl't eaaaot
prepaid, on rrnwl p ot pre.C NTEIhI Ml 4rr ii i,i n iJ ' i I J 1 ' ' THE SKOOKUIl ROOT HAIR GROWER CO,

K u.m.ti vifvw A ...... Km Turk. M. T.t : DniflTIMP- -. ALL KINDS OF IT DOKE --
I I AT THE PRESS OFFICE.

" ; r W , " V V? V "
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